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RIotes of the 'MIeeh. -

The annual gatherings of the late Mr. Spur-
geons Pastars' College were held in the week
commencing April 29th. The usual tea, public
meceting, and supper took place on May ist, %when
îMr.F. L. Edvards presided. In the letter ai invita-
tion ta the meetings, Dr. James Spurgean says:
IdThe saine truths are taught as %vhen the fou uder
of this institution was spared ta preside over it,
and aIl loyers af the pure old gospel will do well
ta aid in the furtherance af a work wvhich is as
impratively required as ever and wvhich bas
been, and is still, s0 richly blessed ai God."

The Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, B.D. bas returned
tram Scotland where he went a fcw eeks in con-
nection with the preparation ai a Hymnal for the
cammon use af the Presbyterian Churches i the
aId country and Canada. He is mucb pleased
%vitb the resuit ai his visit. The committee had
already adopted a number ai hynins from, the
draught copy of our new Book ai Praise sent home
last summer, and thc suzgestions of the members
oftour committee froni Canada as ta the adoption
ofathers were very cordially receivcd. Sa far as
the committee is concerncd there is a goad pros.
pect of the cammon bynin bc -1r being a success.

Amangst the delegates irom other Chu rches ap-
pinted ta attend the Englisb Presbyterian Synod,

Iprincipal Douglas (Glasgow) will represent thejFree Church ; Rev. Dr. Oliver (Maderatar), Rev.
John Young and Rev. J. B. Hastings (a former
mninister af Jesniond Churcli, where the Synod
mneets), the United Presbyterian Church ; while the
%Vlsh Church will send as -ts delegates Revs. Pro-
fmesor Edwards (af Bala), Louis Ellis (Rhyl), and
John Williams (ai Ohester). Rev. P. Mc'F. Mac-
leod, forrnerly af Liverpool, now minister at
Victoria, B. C., will represent the Canadian Church
at the Synod and at the Assemblies in Scotiand.

Unusual intcrest attached this year ta the
Engiisb Presbyterian Synod, wbhich assemblcd in
\ewcastl-an -Tyne on the 2.9th ult. The attend.
ance wvas large and can only be attributed ta the
question oi the college remo val frani London ta
Cambridge, thcrc bcing no other matter ai speciai
imprtance ta came before the Synod. This
question bas been lying over since last ycar and
haà been very fully discussed, during the interim,
being icît ta be anc ai great importance ta Uic
churi.h. Ail the meetings, with the exception ai
the armons and missionary meetings, wcre hcld
ina Jesmund Church, which is in the best suburb af

Nwaseand thc church, af which Rcv. llugh
Fakor-ner is minister, is a comparativcly newv anc.

Proiessar Marcus Dods lateiy gave an address
ln flelgrave Square Church, Nattingham, on "The
Eible as Cornparcd with other Sacred Books." The
Mayor of Nottingham presided, and extended a
à Utrni welcame ta Dr. Dods, whose reputation, he

.ýad, had for many years gone through the length
and brcadth ai the land. Mankind, as a wbale,
iwaà vcry rnuch indebted ta men like Dr. Dods.
lU.*s.,ndûstry had been pradigious and of the most
.iscFsh character. Dr. Dods, in the course ai bis
ad;r'css, examincd in detail thc sacrcd books ai
thc Last. They showed that religion was essen-
tld:' tu man , but at the samne Urne they were tenta
-ive and iragmentary and unfinished. On the
.,ti.ci haid the Bible %vas an authoritative and coin-
PICIc revelatian. Why did they call the Bible pre-

c;...ythe Word ai God ? Becausc it wvas thc
oria and the record ai a public, bistorical revela-

* iWhIch God since mian began ta bc upon the
car. had been oeanifesting Ilimself for Uic instruc-
Uk; J.~ tEc race, and which Ili had.comnpletcd and
a.-.ý.rntcatcd by the crawninig manifestations ai

-i~f in Christ. The Bible, by revealing Christ
.li uh nion of Gud and man was sct. altogether

apart froni al aiher sacrcd books.

We irankly cantess ta not being 50 veilI upin
the geography ai Ircland as ta know wvhere Duin-
loughi is, but in 'vhatever part ai the Green Isle it
iq, it k nif interest ta us as Canadians ta know that
recently a lecture wvas given in the Presbyterian
Church of Dumlough by the Rev. Mr. lcron, the
pastar, on Canada and that " for over an hour he
beld the undîvided attention af bis audience wvhile
he graphically dcscribed the jozîrney across the
Atlan tic, the principal cities ai the Dominion, a
visit ta tbe celebrated Niagara Falls and other
places ai note, concluding with a very interesting
accouti mission wvork in the Far West. A hearty
vote ai thanks, prapased by àIr. S. J. NMcCully,
seccndcd by Mr. Wm. Cairns, wvas accordcd ta
Mr. Ileron for bis admirable and instructive
lecture.

The Iast number cf the Belfast Witness con-
tains a statement whicb, if it should prove ta be
well-founded, is bath ai unusual interest and im-
portance. Because ai its significance, if truc, and
yet s0 little notice having been taken ai it, we arc
disposed ta receive it with caution. However the
Witness says : "The Paris Figaro .-ives currency ta

a rumar that Dr. Nansen bias succeeded in bis search
for the Nortb Pale. It is statcd he discovcrcd that
the Pale is situated in a chain ai mountains, and
that he planted the Norwegian flag there ta mark
the spot. The temperature wvas twa degrees above
zero Centigrade." These statements are, it is add-
cd, canfirmed in a despatch received by the Crown
Prince af Norway and Sweden. Dr. Nansen, it
wiîll be remembered, lcit on June 24 tb, 1893, 0o1
board the Frani in order ta attempt ta rcacb the
Pale by drifting witb the currents, which lie be-
licved ran in its direction.

The Sultan ofiTurkey bas become so alarmed by
thereportsoithc special carrespondents ai the Dai1j
Teegraph, and the Timecs ai the misdceds ai Turk
and Kurd in Armenia, th at he bas rcquestcd the
British Ambassador ta get the carrespondents re-
called, only ta meet witb a curt refusai t,ý inter-
fere. The Sultan has furthcr sau-,t ta thraw a
soli ta incensed Europe by the offer ta recase sixty
five bishops and priests now in prison, ifithey would
sign an undertaking ta observe a ««loy ai and cor
rect attitude " in future, and if the Patriarclh would
pledge bis word flot ta scnd theni back ta their
previaus dioceses and parishes. Sir Pbilip Currie
wvas asked ta use bis influence with the Patriarcb,
but replicd very properly that the Patriarch would
bc obliged ta, decline ta give an undertakin 'g wliich
would go ta show that .lic b1shops and priests
had been quilty of disloyalty or even trLason.
Sir Pbilip felt hiniscîf buund to recommncni the
unconditional relcase ofithe prisoners.

The unhappy lot of thc Armncnianz, under thc
rulc of Turkey rnay well cal1 forth the pity ;and
indignation ofail civiliz.ed cuuntriesb, and w hope
it may nuw lcad to their compîec and final, deli-
verance froni their abject and lieràecuted cundition.
Nuthing lcss wve hope will bc acccpted bv their
friends. The Tmnuis correspondent says the féle
ing ai the Turks against the Armenans is very
bitter. Talk oi massacring thent is comm,.niii
cvery cofi:e-hause. There ill neyer, ha says:, be
any pcace %Yhile the TL'rk is kift in sale or c..cn
lcading contrai aver Christian subjccts. The

.&Ze.raph, correspondent lias securcd an iimpJrtaîît
statement by the Abbat uf 'Moosh, drawvn up in
iSqz for the Britibli Vàcc Consul at Erzcruum.
It.set out in details the continua. iii trcatmenr. vi
.Armenians by Kurds and Turke, and the thrcats
uf annihilation used by Turkish officiais.. wbuse
cruel exactions had becc resisted. Tbesc thrcatà
have been -carricd auttu the vcry letter. The
document shows that the Sas-soun massacre ivas
premeditated at Icast two ycars before it uccurtcd.
Speaking ai the Armenians ta a deputation which
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%vaitcd on him lately, Mr. Gladstone said, «lIfe
himself %vas an old man of1 Sç, and hiad retired from
public life, but he ficit it to be a Christian duty to
do ail in bis power for the fev ycars of lite that
rcmained to hinm to work in the cause of those
who had, under suffering, provcd faithful Chris.
tians."

Proceedings have for some time bcing forward
in Scotland with a viewv ta bringing about a .union
betwveen the Evangelicai Union and congrega-
tional body. These have flot been entirely un-
ani-mous and now the minority of the E vangelical
Union having resolved to takce action against the
movemnent for union with the Congregationalists, a
meeting of about sixty ministers and representa-
tive laymen of the E. U. was hel'1 in Edinburgh.
Resolutions which were carried unanimously pro-
vided, among other things, for the election af a
general committee ' for the purpose of maintain-
ing the E. U. in its integrity and apposing its
union on the proposed basis wvith the E. U."; for
the issue of " information " ta the various churches
of the Union ; and for - the use of aIl legitimate
and Christian means necessary for the unity' and
integrity af the E. U." Dr. Adamson repeated that
he bad obtained legal opinion that the majority
could flot carry off the funds in the event of their
ioining the Congregationalists, and hie indicatcd
some of the legal steps that would be takcen at the
next E. U. Conférence. A good deal wvas said at
the meeting about the proposed doctrinal basis of
union as set forth in the " cxplanatory statemnent."
Rcv. John Kirkc contendcd that the statemnent wvas
'«absolutely nebulous," and bound the E. U.-
Nvhich wvas distinctly and entirely doctrinal-to
nothing wvhatever. -Dr. Adamson said hie could
not sec how it wvas possible for any one ta read
Calvinismn into the «' statenient "-and in any case
il: was important ta note that na minister or mcmn-
ber of the E. U. was bound by it.

Tht. Commission -consisting of Chief justice
Taylur of Manitoba tChairman, ex-J udge Kings-
mili, Judgc Senkier, Wellarjd ,B1. M. Britton,
Kingston, Rev. Prof. Camnpbell, Montreal-which
has fur somne tume been cngagýed in investigating
the différences which have unhappiiyaie e
twecn the studunts of University Cullege, Toronto,
and the autlhoriticà, has yromptly given ini its re-
port. The gist of it appears ta be what those wvho
watched the evidence given expected. Sa far as
the college council is coacerned it is thez opinion
of thc Comnmiisiun that a littie more tact and
dloser contact and sympathy betveen it and the
student-s might have averted sumne at least af the
troubles that have happened. On the part of the
students " there has existed, ta say the least af it, a
misconccptian as ta the scope and praper construc-
tion of tic statutes regulating discipline in the
University, and the real position the itudenth
shuuld, and do, occupy wvith reference ta the
counicils ai the univcrsity and .;ollege, and thc de-
grec Jf obedience that they arc bound ta render
ta the regulationb of the univcrsity authorities.'
W\ith regard ta the future of the univcrsity it wiil

bc gratitying toalal its iricnds to, have thc opinion
ufa Comnmission so wcll qualificd t j udgc. "The

cummissioners tverL much gratified ta have pre-
scnted tô thcm documcntary cvidcncc of the high
character of the teaching impartcd in variaus de-
partinents ai university and college work, and ta
Icarn that recent graduatcs of tlhc university are
fil:ing honorable positions in the larger educational
institutions ai the United States. While deplor-
ing, thcerciorc, the unfortunate accidents wvhich
have callcd them. as a body into existence, tbey
àce no rcason fur apprchicnsion as ta the future of
the University of Toronto, nor for any . fear that
the %vonderful incrcasc in the nuuxbcr of its alumni
during the past fivc years %vil suffér-,a. .check .in
cansequence."


